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Abstract — This study analyses the feasibility of electric 
3-wheeled motorcycle-taxis in Dar es Salaam from a 
technical and user oriented point of view on the power 
train. Based on the experiences and expectations of an 
interviewed group of drivers, two electric power train 
variants for 3-wheeled vehicles have been set up and 
compared. In order to calculate the vehicle energy 
demand, a simulation model has been set up. This model 
uses a drive cycle that has been generated for the specific 
location of Dar es Salaam using GPS tracks recorded 
during a field trip. Results contain the vehicle battery 
weight, energy demand and range for varied battery 
capacities. Finally, a possible power train variant is 
suggested. 
Keywords — light electric vehicle, three-wheeler, autorickshaw, 
electric power train, standard drive cycle, power train modelling, 
energy demand, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
Two and three wheeled motorcycle taxis have a 
significant and increasing modal share in rural and urban 
areas of developing countries, especially in Sub-Saharan 
Africa [1]-[3]. Driven by small combustion engines, those 
vehicles contribute to air pollution in those countries [4], 
[5].  
In Dar es Salaam, Tanzania’s largest city, three 
wheelers play an important role as a de-facto public 
transport connecting main roads with residential areas as 
well as feeding the public transport system [6].  
In 2014, over 50,000 three wheelers were registered in 
Tanzania with an ongoing strong growth in numbers [7]. 
In an attempt to regulate this informal public transport 
sector, a law was amended in 2010 in order to legalize the 
motorcycle taxis [8], but they were also banned from the 
city center to, among other reasons, improve air quality1.   
Being locally emission free and quiet, electric 3-
wheelers could be a promising solution to face these 
challenges. However, electric 3-wheelers need to be 
accepted by both drivers and passengers in terms of 
usability, range, reliability, safety, maintenance and 
energy costs. Especially regarding costs, the vehicle 
market in Tanzania is highly sensitive [9]. Hence, a shift 
from fuel to electric driven vehicles can only be expected 
if the life cycle costs of the electric vehicles are equal or 
lower than those of their fuel pendants.  
This study analyzes the feasibility of electric 3-
wheeled motor taxis in Dar es Salaam from a technical 
and user oriented point of view on the power train. 
                                                          
1 According to local stakeholders interviewed in March 2018 and February 
2019. 
 
Therefore, a user-centered approach has been chosen, 
which draws conclusions from simulations of an electric 
3-wheelers range with the perception of interviewed taxi 
drivers on expected benefits and challenges. 
 
II. APPROACH 
In two field trips to Dar es Salaam in 
November/December 2018 and February 2019 interviews 
with groups of 3-wheel motor taxi drivers have been 
conducted. Asked about their expectations if switching to 
electric driven vehicles, the drivers see mainly benefits, 
such as better acceleration capability, lower maintenance 
and energy costs as well as bigger appeal to potential 
customers. However, taxi business in Tanzania is a very 
cost sensitive market [9]. With fuel driven vehicles 
starting from a price tag of 2700-3500$, drivers state that 
an electric driven vehicle has to be in the same range or 
not much above, given that maintenance and/or energy 
costs turn out to be lower during lifetime. This means that 
the powertrain of an electric 3-wheeler needs to be 
designed with rather low-priced but reliable components. 
As can be expected, the biggest cost driver is the battery, 
depending on the required capacity.  
Two variants of possible power trains have been 
considered. A more advanced variant with lithium ion 
battery and a 400V intermediate circuit that leads to a 
lower overall weight of the vehicle. The second one being 
a low cost variant with lead acid battery and a 48V 
intermediate circuit that would allow to use standard car 
batteries, but leads to a considerably higher weight. For 
the 400V variant an IGBT inverter was considered as well 
as an asynchronous motor with 20kW, while for 48V a 
MOSFET inverter with a low voltage asynchronous motor 
(20kW as well) has been found to be more suitable. Both 
inverters show a similar efficiency at their specific 
voltage range as do the motors. The remaining component 
is equal for both variants: a gearbox with two stages that 
has been optimized in order to allow the electric machine 
to turn at 10.000 rev/min at an intended top speed of 90 
km/h. 
In order to calculate the range of a virtual electric 3-
wheeler, a simulation model has been build up which 
calculates the energy demand while driving a given drive 
cycle. With the vehicles current velocity, the mechanical 
or electrical power starting from the wheels to gear box, 
electric motor and inverter up to the intermediate circuit, 
the energy demand can be calculated for every time step 
in the drive cycle. For every component the efficiency is 
modelled by either an efficiency map or a fixed 
efficiency. The battery with its varying efficiency 
depending on the state of charge has been left out in this 
model to reduce complexity. Therefore, the energy 
demand of the vehicle is the one at the intermediate 
circuit. Regarding energy recuperation, the model 
balances deceleration power as negative, as long as it is 
below the power of the electric machine. Otherwise the 
portion being above is assumed to be taken by the 
mechanical brakes.  
Usually, the energy demand of a vehicle is determined 
by using a standard drive cycle such as the Worldwide 
harmonized Light Duty Test Cycle (WLTC). However, 
the usage of 3-wheel taxis during the field trip in Dar es 
Salaam gave the impression, that those standard cycles do 
not come close to the real usage of the vehicles and 
therefore would lead to a non-representative energy 
demand. From the first field trip in 2018 a huge data base 
of GPS-tracked2 vehicle trips was available, containing 
trips from 65 vehicles tracked during 4 weeks. Being the 
most common and typical trip length, all trips from 1-5km 
have been analyzed by counting the numbers of constant 
                                                          
2 GPS tracking was conducted using the Moving Lab (movinglab.dlr.de). 
Figure 1: Generated drive cycle for an average 3-wheeler trip in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
 
 
velocity, acceleration and deceleration points in the trips. 
Partly following the approach of Eghtessad [10], an 
artificial test cycle has been generated reflecting the 
percentage of the counted velocities and accelerations and 
thereby representing an average 3-wheeler trip in Dar es 
Salaam, Tanzania.  
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The generated drive cycle is shown in Figure 1. The 
length has been set to 1000sec in order to make it easily 
comparable to the WLTC. It has been purposely 
separated into four sections, which represent typical 
driving situations. To reflect the different road 
conditions, the rolling resistance coefficient is varied 
automatically depending on the mean speed of a section. 
The first section represents a trip from a residential area 
to a main road that for example could feed the public bus 
rapid transit (BRT) system. The roads in residential areas 
are mainly small and gravel roads, which results in a 
maximum speed of 31 km/h. The second section is a trip 
on an asphalted main road from the suburbs to the city 
center. Here, higher speeds up 86 km/h have been 
measured. Despite such high speeds represent a very 
small portion in the measured trips, such a high 
maximum speed has been added on drivers’ demand 
who wish for a fast vehicle. The third section is a trip 
inside the city center with a limited maximum speed of 
52 km/h on asphalted roads. The last section is a trip 
through a residential area with a very bumpy dirt road. 
To model the higher energy demand for that kind of 
road, the rolling resistance coefficient has been 
significantly increased.  
Figure 2 shows the simulation results for a vehicle with 
full load (300kg, equals approx. one driver plus three 
passengers) or half load (150kg, one driver plus one 
passenger). The simulation has been conducted for a 
vehicle using lead acid or lithium ion batteries which 
leads to a different overall weight of the vehicle. Battery 
size has been varied in steps of 2 kWh in a range from 4 
to 16 kWh. 
The generated cycle (Figure 1) is performed one time by 
the simulation model with the chosen vehicle parameters 
and the mean energy demand is calculated. Accordingly, 
the vehicles range is calculated with the corresponding 
battery capacity. Therefore, all battery capacities given 
here are net capacities.  
Whereas energy demand and vehicle range do not differ 
much with the increasing battery weight difference 
between the two variants due to the vehicles 
recuperation capability while braking, the difference in 
battery weight widens strongly with increasing capacity.  
Figure 2: Battery weight, energy demand and vehicle range for 
different battery capacities of a 3-wheeler. 
For the lead acid variant this would lead to the need for a 
stronger chassis, at least above a certain battery weight. 
This effect, which has not been included in the model, 
would widen the gap even more. 
To examine the effect of recuperation, three simulation 
runs have been carried out as follows: with recuperation 
as described above for two electric motors with 10kW 
and 20kW power and with no recuperation at all. The 
remaining vehicle parameters were constant for all three 
runs using the battery weight of a 10kWh lithium ion 
battery. Table 1 shows the corresponding values for the 
vehicles energy demand: 
 
 
Table 1: Energy demand with and without recuperation for a 
fully loaded vehicle (300kg) with a 10kWh lithium ion battery 
 
 energy demand  
in kWh/100km 
without recuperation 9,51 
with PEM=10 kW 8,62 
with PEM=20 kW 8,50 
 
 
The results suggest that recuperation should be used as 
otherwise the vehicles range would drop, while the cost 
of the power electronics becomes only slightly higher in 
order to enable it to recuperate. Due to the characteristics 
of the drive cycle, there is only a minor difference 
between the two motor variants. Therefore a small 
percentage of range could be sacrificed in favor of a 
lower priced electric motor. However, for the use case 
presented here, using a 20kW electric motor is necessary 
in order to reach the cycle’s top speed of 86km/h which 
was the highest measured speed in the GPS tracked data. 
The effect of the vehicles top speed has been examined, 
too, as shown in Figure 3. For these simulation runs, the 
weights of a 10kWh lithium ion or lead acid battery have 
been used and the cycle’s top speed has been cut to the 
specified values. As expected, the top speed has a great 
influence on the vehicles energy demand in the drive 
cycle, mainly due to the necessary energy for 
acceleration and the higher aerodynamic resistance at 
higher velocities. 
This effect also shows up when comparing the vehicles 
energy demand in the generated Dar es Salaam-cycle 
with the standard WLTC class 1 cycle. Again, the 
parameters for a fully loaded vehicle with a 10kWh 
lithium ion battery have been used. As the values in 
Table 2 point out, the energy demand for the WLTC-
cycle is slightly higher, which results from a higher 
percentage of velocities above 50 km/h, where the effect 
of aerodynamic resistance becomes dominant. 
This is quite interesting since real drives usually show a 
higher energy demand than artificial test cycles. 
Nonetheless this corresponds to the experiences made 
during the field trip: in Dar es Salaams traffic, especially 
at rush hour, velocities of 50 km/h and above are seldom 
reached. 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: Energy demand for Dar es Salaam- and  
WLTC class 1-cycle  
(fully loaded vehicle 300kg, 10kWh lithium ion battery) 
 
 energy demand 
in kWh/100km 
Dar es Salaam-cycle 8,50 
WLTC class 1 cycle 8,94 
Figure 3: Vehicle's range and energy demand depending on the 
cycle's top speed (10kWh lithium ion battery, full load of 300kg) 
IV. CONCLUSION 
Comparing the two power train variants, the specific 
components show a roughly similar efficiency regardless 
of the intermediate circuit voltage. The difference in 
energy demand is caused by the different weight of the 
battery packs. The authors conclude that for a battery 
capacity demand up to 8kWh lead acid batteries can be 
considered a worthwhile alternative due to benefits like 
lower price and good availability in developing 
countries. Above 8kWh lithium ion batteries seem to be 
without alternative due to their higher energy density. 
Especially if considering retrofitting existing vehicles, 
the weight of the electric power train is critical in order 
to meet the load capacity of the existing chassis.  
To get a final statement, the actual needed battery 
capacity for the investigated use case needs to be 
determined, which is done in a corresponding study [11]. 
This study investigates typical trip lengths, pauses and 
their distribution over the day, possible locations for 
charging infrastructure and the effect of opportunity 
charging. In order to serve 75% of the use cases, the 
authors find that a lithium ion battery has to deliver 
4.95/9.2kWh (with/without opportunity charging) and a 
lead acid battery 6/11.5kWh. Combined with the results 
of the study at hand, a range of around 90km will be 
sufficient for a fully loaded vehicle with opportunity 
charging. For a fully loaded vehicle without opportunity 
charging, the range has to be around 150km in order to 
cover a full work day. 
As the authors rate safety a high issue in developing 
countries, a 48V intermediate circuit voltage is favored. 
Regarding battery technology, lithium ion batteries are 
recommended, at least in the medium term. 
Consequently, for future investigations a power train 
with lithium ion batteries on a 48V level will be 
examined.  
Current studies predict that lithium ion battery pack 
prices will drop more than 50% until 2030, leading to 
estimated prices between 75€/kWh [12] and 84€/kWh 
[13]. For our case, this would lead to a price of 500€ 
(6kWh, 90km range) or 840€ (10kWh, 150km range) for 
the battery pack. 
Combined with lower maintenance needs and energy 
costs, electric 3-wheelers can become competitive to 
their fuel driven equivalents within the next 10-15 years. 
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